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Abstract.— Xenogenus Berg, 1883. is returned to the Chorosomatini. It had been re-

moved therefrom to the Harmostini, based upon overall similarity. However, cladistic

evidence indicates that the genus belongs in Chorosomatini. Xenogenus shares two apo-
morphies with members of Chorosomatini, and none with members of Harmostini.
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When Berg (1883) described Xenogenus.

he placed it in Harmostini. Distant (1893)

agreed, because Xenogenus, like Harmostes
and Aufeius (the two members of Harmos-
tini), has incrassate and spined hind femora.

Barber (1910) also agreed, writing that Xe-

nogenus has "the appearance of a long, nar-

row Harmostes refleculus [sic]" (p. 37). In

erecting Harmostini (for Harmostes and Au-

feius), Stai (1873: 97) included as defining

characters incrassate and spined hind fem-

ora, and a toothlike extension of the prono-

tum's anterolateral angles; Xenogenus lacks

the latter feature.

In 1967, Chopra transferred Xenogenus
from Harmostini to Chorosomatini. G611-

ner-Scheiding accepted this transferral in her

discussion of the genus (1980) and in her

catalog of the Rhopalidae (1983). Chopra
(1967) moved Xenogenus to Chorosomatini
largely because it, and the five other genera

he included in that tribe, share uniquely ad-

vanced characters of the male genitalia.

Moreover, the genus lacks the pronotai ex-

tension, a defining feature of the Harmos-
tini.

However, in a paper not mentioned by

Gollner-Scheiding (1983). Brailovsky and
Soria (1980) moved Xenogenus back into

Harmostini. They gave two reasons for do-

ing so: All members of Harmostini are New
World, but only Xenogenus (of the six gen-

era in Chorosomatini) is New World. And
Xenogenus resembles Harmostes and Au-

feius in both external and internal structure.

No details of this resemblance are provided,

and no attempt appears to have been made
to find similarities between Xenogenus and
other members of Chorosomatini.

The general similarities between Xeno-
genus and members of the Harmostini are

probably plesiomorphic within the Rho-
palinae, and are shared with several mem-
bers of other tribes: the spined and incras-

sate hind femora (used by St41 in defining

Harmostini), small size, lightly setose body,

translucent forewings sometimes speckled

and/or suffused with red. These general fea-

tures—to which both Barber (1910) and
Brailovsky and Soria ( 1 980) presumably re-

fer—do not uniquely ally the genus and Har-
mostini.

The fact that Xenogenus is the only New
World genus of Chorosomatini does not

support Brailovsky and Soria's (1980) con-

tention that this genus should be removed
to Harmostini. Although Harmostini is in-

deed exclusively New World, representa-
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Table 1 . Characters whose apomorphic states define Harmostini or Chorosomatini (from Schaefer and Chopra

1982). and their condition in Xcnogentis (apomorphic states are in boldface).

Xi'nogcnivi Chorosomatini

Parameres broad parameres slender"

Two pairs ventrolateral conjunctival ap-

pendages three pairs-

Distal ends of second valvulae fused not fused"

Midcephalic sulcus straight sulcus Y-shaped''

Female's ninth tergum with median apodeme without apodeme'

Peritreme of metathoracic scent gland appa-

ratus absent pentreme reduced"

parameres slender

three pairs

not fused

sulcus Y-shaped

without apodeme

peritreme reduced

" From Chopra (1967).
" This paper.
' From G611ner-Scheiding(1978. Table 1).

tives of three other rhopaline tribes also oc-

cur in the NewWorld (Schaefer 1992. 1993).

as do members of the other subfamily. Ser-

inethinae (Gollner-Scheiding 1983). The
presence of these rhopalines in the New
World is the result of at least six invasions

from the Old World, and the presence of

Xenogemis in the New has been explained

similarly (Schaefer 1993).

Moreover, both Ithamar (Hawaii) and

Leptoceraea (Palearctic) (both Choroso-

matini) resemble Harmostini and Xcnoge-

mts, particularly in having spined and in-

crassate hind femora (Chopra 1967). By the

"general resemblance" argument they too

should be placed in Harmostini; and. by the

distributional argument, they should be ex-

cluded from this tribe. The two arguments

of Brailovsky and Soria (1980) tend to be

contradictory.

Schaefer and Chopra (1982) analyzed the

rhopalid tribes cladistically. Those apo-

morphies defining Harmostini. and Cho-

rosomatini. and separating the one from the

other, are listed in Table 1. together with

the states of those characters in Xenogenus.

The genus shares with Chorosomatini both

apomorphies defining that tribe. It possess-

es none of the four apomorphies that define

Harmostini.

I conclude that Xenogenus belongs in

Chorosomatini, where Chopra (1967) placed

il.
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